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Kerpape Mutualistic Functional Rehabilitation Centre has built two independent
apartments for various types of disabilities with four objectives:
– real-life situation in independent living for a week, possibly accompanied,
allows the patient to experience “life at home”, if necessary with external
stakeholders (caregivers, personal assistance. . .), to assess material, human,
psychological or cognitive problems;
– occasional sessions of technical aids demonstration, home automation, facili-
ties, from the most commonly used to the most innovative;
– training for construction craftsmen by a team of therapists, engineers and
doctors with concrete on site illustration and patient testimonials;
– applied research for the development and validation of new automation sys-
tems.
Analysis of the first twenty patients allowed us to identify objectives, which
motivate this real-life situation, and to highlight events and recommendations
from the end-of-stay report. Adaptation balances are necessary. One hundred
and ten craftsmen were trained. Research in the field of assistive technologies
is underway in the framework of a partnership between Kerpape and Lab-Sticc
(Université Bretagne Sud, Telecom Bretagne. . .)
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On 45 signed accompaniment contracts, 50% of the users say that they would
like access to a social participation, especially to get out of their home for
different personal reasons: to join an association, to walk in the streets, to have
cultural activities, shopping, to have a job, etc. Most of the time, a technical and
environmental proposition gives in first intention by the occupational therapist
to facilitate way out. However, we find that, even with an accurate evaluation of
the professional, decisions and choices made by users do not always consistent
with their abilities. Also, the external environment is not always compatible
with handicap situations to receive. We will make a thinking on 10 users, who
have asked explicitly to have access to external activities. We will insist on the
different kinds of restraints and obstacle, which prevent their achievements, and
motivating an interprofessional approach.
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Our purpose is to present the support provided to multiple sclerosis (MS) moth-
ers with disability during pregnancy and after childbirth. State of the art on this
subject was taken from literature review and expert opinion. Until now no study
focuses on the problematic of pregnancy in disabled women with MS. Only a
few studies conducted in spinal cord injury emphasize the importance of a mul-
tidisciplinary support involving obstetric, neurological and rehabilitative team.
In MS, residual symptoms such as fatigue, musculoskeletal disorders, sensory
and sphincter controls problems will create a significant impact on stress level
of these patients. Social and multidisciplinary support can reduce the psycho-
emotional disorders by providing information after an individualized assessment
of needs. The aim of this work is to provide, in our practices, a specific sup-
port for these women with a multidisciplinary team and the creation of tools
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